Irish Religious Diasporas from the 17th to the 21st century
Programme provisoire

Jeudi 14 mai 2020

Thomas O’Connor (Université de Maynooth, Irlande): “Irish clergy and politics in France and Spain in the 17th century”

Liam Chambers (Mary Immaculate College, Limerick): “Irish colleges, priests and students in Paris”

Alison Forrestal (Université de Galway, Irlande) : titre à préciser

Michael MacCraigh (Université de Galway, Irlande) « Leuven, the new Donegal, twinned with Prague and Rome”

Timothy McMahon (Université Marquette, Missouri, USA): « Irish missionaries in Australia » (VISIOCONFERENCE)

James Creedon (France 24, Paris): « The last Irish missionary nun in Japan” + projection of documentary film made by the author

Vendredi 15 mai 2020

Dermot Keogh (Université de Cork, Irlande) : « Irish missionaries in Argentina »


Nora Hickey M’Sichili (Centre Culturel Irlandais de Paris): “The Irish College in Paris: history and records”

Jérôme aan de Wiel (Université de Limerick, Irlande): « The Irish clergy in the USA, Canada and Australia during the Home Rule campaign and the British war effort 1914-1918 »

Eamon Maher (Université de Tallaght, Irlande): “Literary representations of Irish Catholic priests”

Bertrand Cardin (Université de Caen Normandie): “An Irish Catholic Writer in New York: Colm McCann’s Catholic Thought in his Literary Works”

Catherine Maignant (Université de Lille, France): « New spiritual movements circulating from Ireland to France »

Alexandra Slaby (Université de Caen Normandie): « Irish missionaries in South Africa »